Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection often presents with severe acute respiratory symptoms in hospitalized patients \[[@CR1]\]. What made this infection different from the normal seasonal varieties of influenza was the high fatality rates despite aggressive therapy. The principal clinical syndrome leading to hospitalization and intensive care was diffuse viral pneumonitis associated with severe hypoxemia, acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), and sometimes shock and renal failure \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\].

As early as June 2009, Perez-Padilla et al. \[[@CR11]\] reported 38 % mortality in Mexico, and high rates were also reported in Spain (25 %), Canada (17.3 %), and Australia and New Zealand (14.3 %) \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Several recommendations have been based on the literature published during this time, mainly related to the identification of risk factors such as community-acquired respiratory co-infection (CARC) \[[@CR9]\] and/or obesity \[[@CR10]\].

There is often an abnormal inflammatory pathway that can cause irreversible damage to the lung tissue. No survival benefit has been found for systemic corticosteroids \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], and early oseltamivir administration \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] seems the only feasible option. Immune modulation concomitant to antibiotic therapy improves outcome in bacterial community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) \[[@CR15]\]. The impact of potential adjuncts to antimicrobials on inflammation involves modulation of leukocyte biology, altered antigen-presenting cell function, and changes in epithelial and endothelial cells \[[@CR16]\].

The main objective of this study was to determine whether a macrolide-based regimen was associated with mortality in critically ill H1N1 patients with primary viral pneumonia.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

We conducted a secondary analysis of a prospective, observational cohort study of patients in 148 intensive care units (ICU) in Spain. Data were obtained from a voluntary registry created by the Spanish Society of Intensive Care Medicine (SEMICYUC), the Spanish Network for Research on Infectious Disease (REIPI), and the Spanish Biomedical Research Network on Respiratory Diseases (CIBERES). The Joan XXIII University Hospital Ethics Committee approved the study (*IRB NEUMAGRIP/11809*) and waived the requirement for informed consent because patient anonymity was guaranteed and the study was observational and formed part of an emergency public health response \[[@CR6]\].

Data were reported by the attending physician after reviewing medical charts and radiological and laboratory records. We analyzed data from all consecutive patients within the cohort diagnosed with pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection in two periods: the 2009 pandemic (H1N1)v infection period between epidemiological weeks 23--52 of 2009 and the post-pandemic influenza (H1N1)v infection period between epidemiological weeks 50--52 of 2010 and weeks 1--9 of 2011. Children under 15 years old were not included in the registry. A/H1N1 infection was confirmed by real-time reverse-transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) on either nasopharyngeal swab samples or tracheal secretions ordered by the attending physicians on admission to the ICU. RT-PCR was performed in each institution or in a centralized reference laboratory when local resources were not available. RT-PCR methods and further details are described elsewhere \[[@CR6]\]. A confirmed case was defined as acute respiratory illness with laboratory-confirmed A/H1N1. Only confirmed cases were included in the current report.

The ICU admission criteria and treatment decisions for all patients, including determination of the need for intubation and type of antibiotic or antiviral therapy administered, were made at the discretion of the attending physician and not standardized. Septic shock and multiple organ dysfunction score (MODS) were defined following the criteria of the American College of Chest Physicians and the Society of Critical Care Medicine \[[@CR17]\].

Systemic corticosteroids were administered when patients developed shock (hydrocortisone) or as adjuvant treatment for pneumonia (methylprednisolone). Attending physicians decided whether to administer oral oseltamivir (150 or 300 mg/24 h) or intravenous zanamivir (600 mg/12 h).

Primary viral pneumonia was defined as unequivocal alveolar opacities involving two or more lobes in patients presenting acute respiratory distress and negative respiratory and blood bacterial cultures during the acute phase of influenza virus infection. Immunosuppression was defined as any primary immunodeficiency or immunodeficiency secondary to HIV infection (the CD4 count was not recorded in HIV+ patients), active malignancies, radiation treatment, cytotoxic drugs, steroid drugs (daily doses \> 40 mg of prednisolone or the equivalent for \>2 weeks), immunological disease, or solid organ transplant. Hematological disease was defined as acute lymphoblastic leukemia, acute myeloblastic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic leukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia, Hodgkin's lymphoma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, myeloma, graft-versus-host disease, or post-bone marrow transplantation. Obese patients were defined as those with a body mass index (BMI) \> 30 kg/m^2^ \[[@CR10]\]. Smoking history was not recorded. The diagnosis and management of all patients were based on standardized guidelines \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and specific protocols published by the Spanish Ministry of Health \[[@CR20]\]. Blood samples for cultures and serologic studies were routinely collected at ICU admission. Bronchoalveolar lavage was not performed because of the high risk of generating aerosols. Pleural effusion cultures were obtained in patients with documented pleural effusion. Bacterial identification and susceptibility testing were performed by standard methods based on local guidelines. An organism was considered the definitive etiologic agent \[[@CR21]\] only if it could be isolated from blood or pleural fluid. Other microorganisms isolated from quantitative endotracheal aspirate (ETA) were considered "probable" pathogens \[[@CR21]\]. Acute kidney injury and its stages were diagnosed according to the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) criteria of the current Acute Kidney Injury Network definitions \[[@CR22]\]. Continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) in the course of acute kidney injury was initiated when indicated for pulmonary edema, oliguria (defined as urine output \<0.5 mL/kg body weight per hour for \>6 h), metabolic acidosis or hyperkalemia not responding to conventional treatment, or uremia (defined as urea nitrogen \>100 mg/dL). CRRT was available 24 h a day, and no patient requiring CRRT was denied treatment due to likely futility.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Discrete variables were expressed as counts (percentage) and continuous variables as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or medians with 25th to 75th interquartile range (IQR). For the demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients, differences between groups were assessed using the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and Student's *t* test or the Mann--Whitney U test for continuous variables when appropriate. Multivariable stepwise logistic regression analysis was used to assess the impact of explanatory variables on outcome (ICU mortality). To avoid spurious associations, only variables with a relationship in univariate analysis (*p* ≤ 0.1) or a potential plausible relationship with outcome were entered in the logistic regression models. In addition, the effectiveness of the macrolides on ICU mortality was further estimated using propensity scores. Propensity score analysis aims to balance observed covariates between treated and untreated patients from the study to mimic what happens in a randomized study \[[@CR23]\], thus creating a quasi-randomized experiment from a non-randomized observational study. In our study, propensity scores were estimated by fitting a logistic regression. The covariates included in the propensity score model were those with a potential impact on outcome measured previous to macrolide treatment: age, APACHE II score, gender, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma, cardiac heart failure, chronic renal failure, hematological disease, pregnancy, obesity, diabetes, immunosuppression, and empiric oseltamivir treatment. Propensity score quintiles were derived, and boxplots of the estimated propensity scores for treated and untreated patients within each quintile of the propensity scores were plotted to assess the validity of the analysis. Finally, we fitted a logistic model for outcome including as covariates the propensity score quintiles and treatment. Results are presented as odds ratios (OR) and 95 % confidence intervals (CI). Additionally, a sensitivity analysis was conducted including the post-treatment variables in the propensity score analysis. These variables were invasive mechanical ventilation (MV), septic shock, multiorgan dysfunction/failure, corticosteroid use, and CRRT. For all analyses, *p* values \<0.05 were considered significant. We used SPSS for Windows 20.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Chicago, IL, US) for all analyses.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Primary viral pneumonia was present in 733 patients (440 (60.3 %) male) with RT-PCR-confirmed pandemic influenza A (H1N1) virus infection and severe respiratory failure in ICUs in 148 hospitals in Spain. Patients' median age was 46 (IQR 35--55) years, and 669 (91.3 %) patients were aged below 65 years. The mean APACHE II score was 14.3 ± 7.3. A total of 509 (69.9 %) patients had comorbidities, including obesity \[*n* = 279 (38.3 %)\], COPD \[*n* = 95 (13.0 %)\], and diabetes mellitus \[*n* = 88 (12.1 %)\].

Macrolides were administered in 190 (25.9 %) patients; in 188 (98.9 %) of these, macrolides were administered in combination therapy. Clarithromycin was administered in 99 patients (52.1 %), azithromycin in 90 (47.4 %), and erythromycin in 1 patient (0.5 %). In the 543 patients who did not receive macrolide-based regimens, 451 patients (83.1 %) received double combination therapy and 57 (10.5 %) received triple combination therapy. In the patients for whom data was available (*n* = 697), the duration of antibiotic therapy did not differ significantly between patients administered macrolide-based regimens and those administered antibiotics without macrolides (9.4 ± 4.1 vs. 9.9 ± 4.1 days, *p* = 0.1). Patients who received macrolides had lower APACHE II scores on ICU admission (13.1 ± 6.8 vs. 14.4 ± 7.4 points, *p* \< 0.05). Macrolides were administered more often in pregnant women (*p* = 0.0001) and COPD patients (*p* = 0.03). The mean interval between symptom onset and antibiotic administration was similar between patients who received macrolides and those who did not (5.1 ± 2.3 vs. 5.3 ± 3.3 days, *p* = 0.5). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic data and clinical characteristics of patients with pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection treated with macrolide-based regimens versus those treated without macrolide-based regimens. MODS developed less frequently in patients who received macrolide-based treatment than in those who did not (23.4 vs. 30.1 %, *p* \< 0.05) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Length of ICU stay in survivors did not differ between patients who received macrolide-based regimens and those who did not (10 (IQR 4--20) vs. 10 (IQR 5--20), *p* = 0.9).Table 1Comparison of demographic and clinical characteristics between patients with pandemic 2009 influenza A (H1N1) virus infection who received macrolides and those who received no macrolidesVariablesNo macrolide-based treatment\
*N* = 543Macrolide-based treatment\
*N* = 190*p*Age, yearsMean (SD)46 ± 13.944 ± 14.00.2Male sex*n* (%)331 (61.3)109 (57.4)0.3APACHE II scoreMean (SD)14.4 ± 7.413.1 ± 6.80.04COPD*n* (%)62 (11.5)33 (17.5)0.03Asthma*n* (%)41 (7.6)12 (6.3)0.5Chronic heart failure*n* (%)31 (5.8)8 (4.2)0.4Chronic renal disease*n* (%)30 (5.6)6 (3.2)0.1Hematological disease*n* (%)58 (10.8)8 (4.2)0.007Pregnancy*n* (%)20 (3.7)20 (10.6)0.0001Obesity*n* (%)205 (38.0)74 (39.2)0.7Diabetes*n* (%)64 (11.9)24 (12.7)0.7Autoimmune disease*n* (%)24 (4.5)6 (3.2)0.5Immunosuppression*n* (%)61 (11.1)58 (33)0.0001*APACHE* acute physiology and chronic health evaluation, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease Table 2Comparison of clinical characteristics between patients with primary viral pneumonia caused by pandemic 2009 influenza A (H1N1) virus infection who received macrolides and those who received no macrolidesVariablesNo macrolide-based treatment\
*N* = 543Macrolide-based treatment\
*N* = 190*p*Invasive mechanical ventilation*n* (%)357 (66.7)118 (62.1)0.2Septic shock*n* (%)268 (50.5)82 (43.4)0.09MODS*n* (%)341 (63.4)104 (55.0)0.04CRRT*n* (%)58 (10.8)14 (7.4)0.2Empirical oseltamivir*n* (%)555 (99.6)175 (97.7)0.01Corticosteroids*n* (%)216 (39.2)91 (53.2)0.001*MODS* multiple organ dysfunction syndrome, *CRRT* continuous renal replacement therapy

The overall ICU mortality was 24.1 % (*n* = 177). The use of macrolides was associated with lower ICU mortality in the univariate analysis (19.2 vs. 28.1 %, *p* = 0.02). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows details of risk factors for ICU mortality. Briefly, chronic renal disease, hematological disease, and immunosuppression were comorbid conditions significantly associated with higher ICU mortality; in addition, MV, septic shock, MODS, corticosteroids, and CRRT were more frequent in patients who died. A logistic regression analysis adjusted for severity (APACHE) and potential confounding factors (COPD, congestive heart failure, pregnancy, chronic renal failure, morbid obesity, immunosuppression and hematological disease) found the use of macrolides was not significantly associated with lower ICU mortality rate (OR = 0.89; 95 % CI 0.53--1.49, *p* = 0.6).When the analysis was done on the subgroup of patients receiving MV, similar results were obtained (OR = 0.77; 95 % CI 0.44--1.35, *p* = 0.4). The propensity score analysis found no effect of macrolide treatment on outcome (OR = 0.87; 95 % CI 0.55--1.37, *p* = 0.5), and the sensitivity analysis revealed a very similar result (OR = 0.91; 95 % CI 0.58--1.44, *p* = 0.7). Moreover, the overlapping of the propensity scores for treated and untreated patients within each propensity score quintile reinforced the validity of the propensity score analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the length of the ICU stay in survivors was similar in patients who received macrolides and in those who did not (10 (IQR, 4--20) vs. 10(IQR 5--20), *p* = 0.6).Table 3Risk factors for ICU mortality among patients with primary viral pneumonia caused by pandemic 2009 influenza A (H1N1) virus infectionVariablesAlive\
*N* = 564Dead\
*N* = 181*p*Age, yearsMean (SD)46.6 ± 14.248.9 ± 14.90.01Male sex*n* (%)323 (58.4)117 (66.1)0.04APACHE II scoreMean (SD)12.4 ± 6.019.5 ± 8.60.0001COPD*n* (%)66 (12.0)29 (16.5)0.1Asthma*n* (%)42 (7.6)11 (6.3)0.4Chronic heart failure*n* (%)25 (4.5)14 (8.0)0.08Chronic renal disease*n* (%)19 (3.4)17 (9.7)0.002Hematological disease*n* (%)29 (5.3)37 (21.0)0.0001Immunosuppression*n* (%)29 (5.3)37 (21.0)0.0001Pregnancy*n* (%)32 (5.8)8 (4.5)0.5Obesity*n* (%)212 (38.4)67 (37.1)0.9Diabetes*n* (%)67 (12.1)21 (11.9)0.9Invasive mechanical ventilation*n* (%)309 (56.4)166 (93.8)0.0001Shock*n* (%)220 (40.4)130 (74.3)0.0001MODS*n* (%)296 (53.6)149 (85.1)0.0001Corticosteroids*n* (%)216 (39.8)91 (53.8)0.001CRRT*n* (%)21 (3.8)51 (29.1)0.0001Oseltamivir*n* (%)547 (99.6)173 (98.3)0.09*APACHE* acute physiology and chronic health evaluation, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *HIV* human immunodeficiency virus, *MODS* multiple organ dysfunction syndrome, *CRRT* continuous renal replacement therapy Fig. 1Propensity score distributions for patients who received macrolide-based regimens and those who did not within each propensity score quintile

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

This secondary analysis of a multicenter prospective observational cohort study in ICU patients with pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection suggests that the use of macrolides does not result in a reduction in mortality in patients with primary viral pneumonia.

Several studies have found better outcomes in patients with CAP administered combinations of antibiotics \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\] and also, more specifically, in patients with CAP administered combinations of macrolides with other antibiotics \[[@CR27]--[@CR30]\]. Restrepo et al. \[[@CR31]\] found that the use of macrolides in combination therapy improved outcomes in patients with CAP and severe sepsis. Tessmer et al. \[[@CR32]\] analyzed a large cohort of patients with CAP and reported better 14-day outcome for patients with high CRB65 (confusion, respiratory rate, blood pressure and age over 65 years) risk classes receiving beta-lactam/macrolide compared to those receiving beta-lactam alone. More recently, our group analyzed a cohort of critically ill patients requiring MV for severe CAP in a multicenter study and found that treatment with macrolides in combination therapy according with 2007 IDSA/ATS guidelines improves survival compared to fluoroquinolones \[[@CR15]\]. Interestingly, this protective effect of macrolide therapy was more pronounced in the more severe patients. Thus, combination therapy and especially combination therapy including macrolides seem recommended in patients with CAP caused by bacteria. The rationale for combining antibiotics in patients with CAP is based on their different mechanisms of action, resulting in synergistic killing and a broader antimicrobial spectrum; however, macrolides are linked to an anti-inflammatory effects more than anti-infective properties \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Although there is a strong body of evidence for considering combinations including a macrolide in patients with bacterial CAP, evidence for this approach in patients with viral pneumonia without bacterial co-infection is lacking. The Spanish Society of Intensive Care Medicine currently recommends patients admitted to an ICU with pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection should be administered combination antibiotic therapy including a third generation cephalosporin and either a macrolide or a fluoroquinolone. This recommendation is based on the current guidelines for CAP management from the Spanish Thoracic Society (SEPAR), Spanish Society of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases (SEIMC), and Spanish Society of Intensive Care Medicine (SEMICYUC) \[[@CR18]\]. Antibiotic therapy in patients with primary viral pneumonia had to be maintained until cultures rule out bacterial infection; however, the final decision should be individualized to reduce resistance and complications related to antibiotic overuse.

Whether pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection proves fatal depends on the degree to which the influenza virus depresses local and general pulmonary defense mechanisms. The most common pulmonary presentation of patients affected by pandemic (H1N1)v influenza A infection is a rapidly progressive viral pneumonia with bilateral alveolar infiltrates on chest radiographs and ARDS. The presentation of ARDS with severe refractory hypoxemia has been particularly common in patients with this disease and might be linked to an abnormal immune response \[[@CR36]\]. Investigating this hypothesis, To et al. \[[@CR37]\] demonstrated that, due to excessive cytokine activation, patients with ARDS and those who died had slower control of viral load than patients with mild disease.

Several studies have shown promising results with the use of macrolides in viral infections. Macrolides have remarkable anti-inflammatory properties that exceed their antibacterial activity \[[@CR33]\]. Animal models of H2N2 influenza virus have shown that macrolides bring about beneficial effects by decreasing interferon gamma (IFNg) and reducing the level of nitrite/nitrate (metabolites of nitric oxide) \[[@CR38]\]. In addition, a double-blind randomized placebo-controlled trial in the treatment of respiratory syncytial virus bronchiolitis found that treatment with clarithromycin was associated with significant reductions in the length of hospital stay, the duration of need for supplemental oxygen, and the need for beta2-agonist treatment \[[@CR39]\]. However, scant information about the impact of macrolides on the outcome of patients with H1N1 is available \[[@CR40]\]. To our knowledge, the only study to consider the role of macrolides was reported by Viasus et al. \[[@CR41]\]. These authors analyzed a cohort of 197 patients with pandemic influenza A (H1N1) 2009 complicated by pneumonia, only 31 of whom were treated with macrolides. They found immunomodulatory therapies (corticosteroids, macrolides, and statins) as a group were not associated with a lower risk for developing severe disease, defined as ICU admission or death; however, the overall mortality was low (*n* = 3.5 %).

The present study has several potential limitations. First, given the epidemiological nature of this study, no data about the number of patients in whom respiratory samples were obtained before antibiotic administration or the number of patients that received antibiotics before ICU admission, and this is important because the causative agent of CAP remains unidentified in 30--50 % of cases (18). In addition, because, we included all patients with negative bacterial respiratory or blood cultures, one-third of whom were not receiving mechanical ventilation, the analysis was also restricted to the subgroup of ventilated patients and similar results were obtained. Furthermore, this was an observational, non-interventional study rather than a randomized, double-blind, controlled trial in which interventions could be tightly managed and the control and treatment groups matched. However, the epidemiological characteristics and emergency nature of this disease preclude clinical trials, so we did a propensity score analysis, which replicates some of the characteristics of a randomized controlled trial, to verify and validate our results. Second, the ICUs from 148 hospitals that participated in this observational, non-interventional study were self-selected, and the decision to prescribe macrolides was made in accordance with local protocols. Although our study includes more than 70 % of all patients admitted to ICUs in Spain during the present pandemic influenza A (H1N1) virus infection \[[@CR13]\], the present analysis enrolled patients prospectively and represents a homogeneous population from critical care settings. Likewise, we had no data on viral load secreted by the respiratory tract in our cohort of patients; however, early administration of neuraminidase inhibitors has proven a protective factor in severe cases of 2009 pandemic influenza, and the results of our study reinforce the importance of therapeutic strategies based on the early administration of antiviral drugs to control viral replication.

Our results suggest that macrolide-based treatment do not confer a survival benefit in critically ill H1N1 patients with primary viral pneumonia. One possible explanation for the lack of survival benefit is that once the exacerbated inflammatory reaction reaches a certain point, it is too late for the immunomodulatory effects of macrolides to influence the course of the disease. The potential benefit of early administration of macrolides in these patients before the instauration of respiratory failure remains to be elucidated.

Appendix: H1N1 SEMICYUC/REIPI/CIBERES Working Group investigators {#Sec6}
=================================================================

**Andalucía**: Pedro Cobo (**Hospital** **Punta** **de** **Europa**, **Algeciras**); Javier Martins (**Hospital** **Santa** **Ana** **Motril**, **Granada**); Cecilia Carbayo (**Hospital** **Torrecardenas**, **Almería**); Emilio Robles-Musso, Antonio Cárdenas, JavierFierro(**Hospital** **del** **Poniente**, **Almería**); Dolores Ocaña Fernández (**Hospital** **Huercal--Overa**, **Almería**); Rafael Sierra (**Hospital** **Puerta** **del** **Mar**, **Cádiz**); Mª JesúsHuertos(**Hospital** **Puerto** **Real**, **Cádiz**); Juan Carlos Pozo, R. Guerrero (**Hospital** **Reina** **Sofía**, **Córdoba**); Enrique Márquez (**Hospital** **Infanta** **Elena**, **Huelva**); Manuel Rodríguez-Carvajal (**Hospital** **Juan** **Ramón** **Jiménez**, **Huelva**); Ángel Estella (**Hospital** **del** **SAS** **de** **Jerez**, **Jerez** **de** **la** **Frontera**); José Pomares, José Luis Ballesteros (**Hospital** **Universitario** **San** **Cecilio**, **Granada**); Yolanda Fernández, Francisco Lobato, José F. Prieto, José Albofedo-Sánchez (**Hospital** **Costa** **del** **Sol**, **Marbella**); Pilar Martínez; María Victoria de la Torre; María Nieto (**Hospital** **Vírgen** **de** **la** **Victoria**, **Málaga**); Miguel Angel DíazCastellanos, (**Hospital** **Santa** **Ana** **de** **Motril**, **Granada**); Guillermo Sevilla, (**Clínica Sagrado Corazón**, **Sevilla**); José Garnacho-Montero, Rafael Hinojosa, Esteban Fernández, (**Hospital** **Virgen** **del** **Rocío**, **Sevilla**); Ana Loza, Cristóbal León (**Hospital** **Universitario NuestraSeñora** **de** **Valme**, **Sevilla**); Angel Arenzana, (**Hospital** **Virgen** **de** **la** **Macarena**, **Sevilla**), Dolores Ocaña (**Hospital** **de** **la** **Inmaculada**, **Sevilla**), Inés Navarrete (**Hospital** **Virgen** **de** **las** **Nieves**, **Granada**), Medhi ZaheriBeryanaki (**Hospital** **de** **Antequera**); Ignacio Sánchez (**Hospital** **NISA** **Sevilla** **ALJARAFE**, **Sevilla**).

**Aragón:** Manuel Luis Avellanas, Arantxa Lander, S Garrido Ramírez de Arellano, MIMarquina Lacueva (**Hospital** **San** **Jorge**, **Huesca**); Pilar Luque; Elena Plumed Serrano; Juan Francisco Martín Lázaro (**Hospital** **Lozano** **Blesa**, **Zaragoza**); Ignacio González (**Hospital** **MiquelServet**, **Zaragoza**); Jose Mª Montón (**Hospital** **Obispo** **Polanco**, **Teruel**); Paloma Dorado Regil(**Hospital** **Royo** **Villanova**, **Zaragoza**)

**Asturias:** Lisardo Iglesias, Carmen Pascual González (**Hospital** **Universitario** **Central** **de** **Asturias** **--** **HUCA**, **Oviedo**); Quiroga (**Hospital** **De** **Cabueñes**, **Gijón**); Águeda García-Rodríguez (**Hospital** **Valle** **del** **Nalón**, **Langreo**).

**Baleares:** Lorenzo Socias, Pedro Ibánez, Marcío Borges-Sa; A. Socias, Del Castillo A (**Hospital** **Son** **LLatzer**,**Palma** **de** **Mallorca**); RicardJordà Marcos (**Clínica** **Rotger**, **Palma** **de** **Mallorca**); José M Bonell (USP. **Clínica** **Palmaplanas**, **Palma** **de** **Mallorca**); Ignacio Amestarán (**Hospital** **Son** **Dureta**, **Palma** **de** **Mallorca**).

**Canarias:** Sergio Ruiz- Santana, Juan José Díaz,(**Hospital** **DrNegrín**,**Las** **Palmas** **de** **Gran** **Canaria**); Sisón (**Hospital** **Doctor** **José** **Molina**, **Lanzarote**); David Hernández, Ana Trujillo, Luis Regalado, (**Hospital** **General** **la** **Palma**, **La** **Palma**); Leonardo Lorente (**Hospital** **Universitario** **de** **Canarias**, **Tenerife**); Mar Martín (**Hospital** **de** **la** **Candelaria**, **Tenerife**), Sergio Martínez, J.J.Cáceres (**Hospital** **Insular** **de** **Gran** **Canaria**).

**Cantabria:** Borja Suberviola, P. Ugarte, (**Hospital** **Universitario** **Marqués** **de** **Valdecilla**, **Santander**);

**Castilla** **La** **Mancha:** Fernando García-López, (**Hospital** **General**, **Albacete**); Angel Álvaro Alonso, Antonio Pasilla (**Hospital** **General** **La** **Mancha** **Centro**, **Alcázar** **de** **San** **Juan**); Mª Luisa Gómez Grande (**Hospital** **General** **de** **Ciudad** **Real**, **Ciudad** **Real**); Antonio Albaya, (**Hospital** **Universitario** **de** **Guadalajara**, **Guadalajara**); Alfonso Canabal, Luis Marina, (**Hospital** **Virgen** **de** **la** **Salud**, **Toledo**); Almudena Simón (**Hospital** **Nuestra** **Señora** **del** **Prado**, **Toledo**); José María Añón(**Hospital** **Virgen** **de** **la** **Luz**, **Cuenca**)

**CastillayLeón:** Juan B López Messa, (**Complejo** **Asistencial** **de** **Palencia**, **Palencia**), Mª Jesús López Pueyo, Ortíz María del valle (**Hospital** **General** **Yagüe**, **Burgos**); Zulema Ferreras, (**Hospital** **Universitario** **de** **Salamanca**, **Salamanca**); Santiago Macias, (**Hospital** **General** **de** **Segovia**, **Segovia**); José Ángel Berezo, Jesús Blanco Varela, (**Hospital** **Universitario** **Río** **Hortega**, **Valladolid**), Andaluz Ojeda A (**Hospital** **Universitario**, **Valladolid**); Antonio Álvarez Terrero (**Hospital** **Virgen** **de** **la** **Concha**, **Zamora**), Fabiola Tena Ezpeleta (**Hospital** **Santa** **Bárbara**, **Soria**); Zulema Paez; Álvaro García (**Hospital** **Virgen** **Vega**, **Salamanca**)

**Cataluña:** Rosa Mª Catalán (**Hospital** **General** **de** **Vic**, **Vic**); Miquel Ferrer, Antoni Torres, Catia Cilloniz (**Hospital** **Clínic**, **Barcelona**); Sandra Barbadillo (**Hospital** **General** **de** **Catalunya--CAPIO**, **Barcelona**); Lluís Cabré, Ignacio Baeza (**Hospital** **de** **Barcelona**, **Barcelona**); Assumpta Rovira (**Hospital** **General** **de** **l'Hospitalet**, **L'Hospitalet**); Francisco Álvarez-Lerma, Antonia Vázquez, Joan Nolla (**Hospital** **Del** **Mar**, **Barcelona**); Francisco Fernández, Joaquim Ramón Cervelló; Raquel Iglesia (**Centro** **Médico** **Delfos**, **Barcelona**); Rafael Mañéz, J. Ballús, Rosa Mª Granada (**Hospital** **de** **Bellvitge**, **Barcelona**); Jordi Vallés, Marta Ortíz, C. Guía (**Hospital** **de** **Sabadell**, **Sabadell**); Fernando Arméstar, Joaquim Páez (**Hospital** **Dos** **De** **Mayo**, **Barcelona**); Jordi Almirall,Xavier Balanzo (**Hospital** **de** **Mataró**, **Mataró**); Jordi Rello, Elena Arnau,Marcos Pérez; César Laborda; Jesica Souto, Mercedes Palomar (**Hospital** **Valld'Hebron**, **Barcelona**); Iñaki Catalán (**Hospital** **Sant** **Joan** **de** **Déu**, **Manresa**); Josep Mª Sirvent, Cristina Ferri, Nerea López de Arbina (**Hospital** **Josep** **Trueta**, **Girona**); Mariona Badía, Montserrat Valverdú- Vidal, Fernando Barcenilla (**Hospital** **Arnau** **de** **Vilanova**, **Lleida**); MònicaMagret, (**Hospital** **Sant** **Joan** **de** **Reus**, **Reus**); MF Esteban, José Luna, (**Hospital** **Verge** **de** **la** **Cinta**, **Tortosa**); Juan Mª Nava, J González de Molina, (**Hospital** **Universitario** **Mutua** **de** **Terrassa**, **Terrassa**);Zoran Josic (**Hospital** **de** **Igualada**, **Igualada**); Francisco Gurri; Paula Rodríguez (**Hospital** **Quirón**, **Barcelona**, Alejandro Rodríguez, Thiago Lisboa, Ángel Pobo, Sandra Trefler (**Hospital** **Universitario** **Joan** **XXIII**, **Tarragona**), Rosa María Díaz (**Hospital** **San** **Camil**. **Sant** **Pere** **de** **Ribes**, **Barcelona**); Eduard Mesalles(**Hospital** **GermansTrias** **i** **Pujol**, **Badalona**); Diego de Mendoza (**Hospital** **M**. **Broggi**, **Sant** **Joan** **Despí**).
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Members of the SEMICYUC/REIPI/CIBERES H1N1 Working Group are listed in the [Appendix](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}.
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